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C. T. Howard
Carus M. Cooper
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Damascus J. C Klliott
En It F. G vtsoh
PiirrinnTill Geo. J. Cnrnn
Waruot Adolpb Aschoff

AS TO COI RTS Or AKBITUATIO.

The widely extended labor strike now

prevailing throughout the United states

bave turned the attention ol philoMO-phe- ra

newspaper and lay to aettling

t'r'kea by courts of arbi'ration. Tht--t

philoeopher vary in their method,

fome the newsjiapers suggest "court

of conciliatioo" ; others usually the

employers euggest "compulsory arbi-

tration." Theee phrases are in fact,

cunaaJictions in terms. It is the
function of a court to conciliate, but to

decide. It is not the function of an

arbitrator to compel, but to convince.

A court which is conciliatory is in its

own contempt, and, what is worse, in

the contempt of thoee who plead before

its bar. The arb tration tribunal whose

arbitraments are compulsor ceases to

be A tribunal of arbitration and become

A court of last resort.

How are these queer tribunals to en1

force their decisions? For every court

tnuet have power to carry out its judg-

ments. When an unsuccessful suitor is

reca'citrant, the court must give to the

successful suitor satisfaction of judg-

ment by execution. Executio est fruc-tu- s

et finlt legum. Behind every court

there is the power of the state. A tri-

bunal which can not enforce its own

writs is not a court at all. That is why

the great arbitration tribunal of The
Hague is a farce and a failure. Suppose

that tribunal decides that Great Britain

must stop in her bloody task of crush-

ing out the Transvaal republics. Who
ia to enforce the court's judgments if

Great Britain refuses to obey? Until

the nations of the world shall combine
with fleet and armies to enforce the
judgments of The Hague court its judg-

ments will be as naught Its writs waste
paper.

How could any arbitration tribunal
decide vexed qoebtions between em-

ployer and workman? There is no way

of enforcing the edicts of such a court.
Failure to obey its edicts can scarcely be

made penal if they were, the workman
would be jailed when he refused to
work. Failure to obey Its edicU could

scarcely be punished by fine the em-

ployers have money, but the workmen
have none. If the tribunal should bind
the parties litigant in money bonds to
oliey the court's orders, the employers

could be held liable as being response
ble financially. The workmen being

irresponsible financially, could not be ho

held. If a body of workmen banded in

a trades-unio- n were be held in bonds

as the employers were, the plan would

fail ; every workman dissatisfied with the
decision could lay down his tools, des-

pite the order of both court and trades-unio- n,

and walk out of his employer's
shop. If the workman, being money-

less, were to be jailed for this money

default, it would be imprisonment for

dubt free labor would become slave

labor and free workmen would become
slaves.

Tub River and Harbor committee of

the house are doing a good work by

visiting the coast and becoming per--

tonally familiar with the need and

conditions of tttid part of the Country.

The committee in attracting first im- -

(Hiitrtiiio to tlx" Columbia an gelling t

tln kernal of Hi matter in the North-

west. With an open river. trans- -

'portation problem would ! solved r

the ttHiii of I he Columbia, U'cause the

smaller mailers like ihe Willamette

would follow a a matter of course.

Tiii AuKiriLTiMAi, I'oiiKoii it doing

airoodworkbv inviting the fanner lo

(or in wis,

K.

not

to

the

experience of seeing how a silo is mail

and tilled. In the Ka-- ensilage lias he- -
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lM to
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K more farmer would lake advantage of in ,(, mctimli and It aeema that them

v.lnalile oiiportiiiiities set pric- - ate not enounh, so the of- -

from collet farming the Third Hew-i.,,- n.u.l draw ,., I'o.. .No .'

'Coinpativ A aaar from ita home celehra- - il, lor caie Minuet t.
of these now l.t.ea their

,() r.l,er. and the '--
ordered thai the

terectJ would Ih materially advanced.

Tiu lirand army ia after Commiiwioner

Evana on the ground that ha has not

treated the veterans right in th matter

o The result ia that Kvana

will prohaMy resign, alihougb he is con

sidered a od oll'icer. All nmona

aked for are not legitimate anJ th

wedinir out of the had claim il a favor

the (.Jrand Army, rather than a

Last year ItJIS.OM waa paid to death

beneficiare in Oregon by lite insurance

companies. Portland alone received

fcxW.Vki. Oregon City was paid fo.OOO

and Tualatin $2,674.

IIOKS IN UKUiOX CITY.

William HarrlMin, Ilia Well Known

lli.llardM, Diet lu ( licapo.
in: the commanding ihVr the

dispatch battalion and its

death Harrison, Ihe company

famous billiard player, after a long ill- -

ness from liver trouble.

William Harrison w born about 30

years ago at Oregon City, and he rec-

ognized as one of the greatest billiard
and pool in this country. His

boyhood was stormy In the '00a

his fatlie' was traveling salesman
and musician, and in the course of hi

business the elder lUrrison had occasion

to visit Prineville. Crook county, when

one Louis Langdon shot and killed
men who were cutting his timber.
Public opinion waa very high at the
time, and the citizens were scouring the
neighborhood for the murderer, and il

waa not then known that Langdon had
hand in the deed. The elder Harrison

talked about the tragedy, and waa beard
to remark, more in the light of a jest

that knew about the shooting before

it took place, and the bystanders raised
the err instantly.

Explanations at the moment were use-

less, and vigilance committee was

hastily organized, and the elder Harri-

son was dragged about 300 yards with

rope around his neck, to a tree and
banged. He protested his innocenae to

the hat- - Suspicion was afterward direct
ed toward Langdon, and in the search

that followed one of the pursuer named
Luckey, secured Langdon ami took him

to a hotel in Prineville, and lied bis

hands and placed sack over hia face

Then the mob came and shot the help
less man.

William Harrison went to Portland
and became a newsboy. He developed

a passion for billiards and was persuaded
by Ives to come to Chicago and enter bis

establishment there.

Around the Court Home.

In matter of the estate of W. C.

T.ichtenhaler, a apendthrift, J, M. Bar-

ber, his former guardian resigns and the
court is satisfied that Llchtenhaler is

now able to take charge of his own af-

fairs. Clerk ordered to pay to
$2U0.25, the remainder of the es-

tate.

T.J. Muffitt is appointed administra-
tor of the estate of David W. Minturn,
deceaaed.

Fees collected by the county recorder
the mouth of Jnne were $205.0.5.

This is the largest single month's receipts
since Mr. IUodali has been in ofhee,
with the exception of October, when
the total was $270.

Nellie Scott, aged 27, and Charles A.

Barthlemay, aged 28, were granted a
license to wed.

The total fees collected in the county
clerks office for the fiscal year ending
June 30 were f.W.30, against $2283.10
ior the preceeding year,

June receipts on the tax
roll were $1023 32.

Judge McBnde will open the July
term of Circuit court Saturday morning.

E. P. Dedman has resigned the
deputy-shi- p in Becorder Randall's office
and Miss Bandall succeeds him.
Mr. Dedman will retire to farm near
Clackamas,

II. N. North was granted a license to
wed Miss Tennie Mayfield, a school
teacher of Highland.

The petition of Herman
the appointment of a guardian of the
estate of Ludwika Turmer, an insane
person will be heard in the county court
Monday, July 15.
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AX UNI UST OKHKK

Company A Coti)i'liol to (Jo (o

l'ortlatul Jul)' 4.

TIIK MF.MUiiiS AUK ISIUUViNT.

Taken t row Heme fil.tirallon to Swell

lltinlk of Regimental Parade

III Mrtrepoli.

The menilers of Company ar In- -

lilinant the order from Portland,

hii compels them to leave here July
J .ml Portland to participate In the

t(f coniPanlea

H.rt to coinmandiiiit

in 'J"";1
alon,.eome

he

Lichten-bale- r

delinquent

Timmerfor

ranks of the line of march. The order,

which arouaed the ire of the boya, reads;

"Uompanv A will proceed from Us

home station at Oregon City to Portland
on the 4th of July in lime to report to
the adjutant at them headquarter by
1 :30 o clock p m. armed and equipped
in fatigue, uniform

Companies) It, V, l K. F and (. and

hospital detachment, from Portland and
Company A from Oregon City, compris-

ing Hie Third Kegiment, 0. N. 0., will

start to Wllhoit Springs on their practice
march Friday, July 5. The Portland

cumpaniea will arrive here about 8 a. d

be joined by Company A, when the

atart will immediately I made. Wil-bo-

will b leached Saturday and the
regiment will remain In camp there un-

til TuesJay morning. The ordr from

headquarter ia aa lollo:
"Company A will assemble In it

Armory in Oregon City, fully equipped
in full Held unilorin ( campaign hat, leg-gin- s,

overcoat, blanket, cantetn, lin
tup, haveraack. tnea kit and aheller
tent in readines lo join the reiti
ni-- nl on arrival ol the. ateamboai from
Portland at about 8 o'clock a m., report- -

to ol
A from Chicago announce taking place a

the of William evootid

ia

experts
a

a

a

a

a

a

1900

Louva

halt)

The bat; of the uiheer of Com
pany A will b aent to the regimental
quartermaster (or transiortaiion, plainly
marked with name, rank and company
of owner, a on a the wagon are un-

loaded from boata at Oregou City."

Kl.lL FUAfE TKSHB.V

FurnUhed Kvery Week by the Clarka-m- a

A b tract A Trutt leupmj.

S A Sconce to F T Smith ne of ne
of see 10, Us, rle I 200

V L Mack et al to J F.tzel se of ae

ol sec t 4 s, r 1

V L Mack to J KraxU-rger- , same
aalast

F A Mabee to F M Mabee ae of sec

3), 13s, r5e
E E Charman to A L Kinder ae

of block 16, Clackamaa Height.
E U Caufield, aaaignee to D Hart

lota 4 and 5, blk 17, Park add to
O C

D Hart to C Hart, same as last. ..
II Schroeder to C A Priesig, tract
13, Broetje's Acre homes
Jos Simon to L Gerlinger o,'i' of

seofsec 13, 12, r3e
O A Harding et in to A Erickson,

lot 7, Fruildale
C Spiodler to B Endre lot 7. blk

IS, Sunset add
II Fellows to A Leightwelse sw of

ow of sec 14, se of ne of sec 15, t
4 s, r3 e

Willamette Falls Co to W Egge,

Iota 4, 6 and 6 blk Bland Wil Falls
O A C H K Co to P Paulsen lot sec

30. tls. r2e
J K N Sellwood et al to Sellwood

Land Impvt Co most of Oak

Grove
P Naurtz to S Miller 75 acrea in

nwj-- 4 of sec 1 s, r 5 e
M LubelltoS Miller, same a hut
II Tompkins to B A Foley 2 acrus

in the Tompkins claims
M A Doores to F Myers 30 acres in

Allen claim, t 0 s, rle
J W Doores to F Myers, same as

last

CM

1

150

150

300

720

400

200

C',0

150

15

1

1200

275

250

IM

1

J Hughes to M J Dicken, 00 acres
in ne of sec 23, 1 3 s, r2e 1

F F Tatro to J 8 Cambel lota 11 A

12, blk C, Clackamas Height.. 12'J

C E Tatro to J 8 Camphel, same as

last 126

J Bahr to J D Hewit nw of the sw

of sec 8, 1 2 s, r3e 2000

O Deute to A Dente part of lots 5

and 11 in blk 15, Falls View W0

E W Randolph to T Woodward,
lots 12, 13, 14 and 16 blk 2,

lots 1,2, 14, blk 4, lots 7 and 8

hlk5,lotsl2, 13, 14. blk 6, lots 3

and 4, in blk K East Oregon City. (X)

C E Morey to B F Linn lots 2 and
7, blk 19, Oregon City 1000

W F Hubbard to II E Jones, lota 2

and 7, blk A Canemah 700

C Joost to 8 Miller of nwj4'

sec 1, 1 5 s, r 1 e 800

THE CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT &

TRUST CO. are the owners of the copy-
right to the Thome system of ahstra:t
indexes, for Clackamas county, and have
the only complete set of abstracts in the
County, can furninh information as to
title to land at once, on application.
Loans, lnvestrnents,real estate, abstracts
etc. Office over Bank of Oreiton City.
Call and investigate. Address box 37.

OAflTOniA.
Boars tU Kind You Hart Always Bouft--jf1

II01K1I OK rOHMti:K!.
titular Jan Term ef III" ennj

li, Hid.

Jnh lawelUn ".l ? 'j. It, Muiloa.
Kllll. I'oiiiHtla.ltMiera.

Iii 11m matter of MM of l" Wilson:
ll isoidcied Hull the Mil "f I sou

(,.r the rate and keeping ol M.woa Spl. vl

l and Hie same lieiehy ia allowed

In the mallei of mu clUlloti of war-

rant":
i iicalnir to hoard Ihat watrmil

No TV. No iV'Ul and No sii.il
iuii.l Ii4ve not t'een r.iviW and
re.-ti- uui'e out. and imiiI No tia
and No li7 1 ol Hie r..ad Innd liae I. ii

,lian lliroiij;li eirom. It l nldeied
llut lliooe wairatiU liuinl'eied ! and

Hie aie lieiel'.V cliH'llel.
In Ilie matin ol Aintory lent :

It is orderikl that no aananla le iued
(nun and alter Una drtt" iih.ii Hie fnn
o( ( !. kainat louty lor Annoiv rvn',

In the matter of the eio of Samuel r,

M .1 .in, ait Indent aoldier:
1 1, matter omnia on ami n ai'r

of Meadethe,icI loson. the o(
, ,, '- -'(

to

,

one.

two

the

for

his

over

14,

.

175

.

Im

the
i

iiiine

ingtiillvaiUlatel.il I

I,,. i , I le I '( Nj 2 ! and the .me
la I, cieliy allowed In Ihe sum ol $1'.'

In tl.e maitef ol Jan Cair, a munly
cbatae; ...

j! i. i.idered that Jane ( air Its pU.cd
In tlie fhaigtt ol W.hhIiuiI .ii I that be

lliereloie the sum ol I1 l"J Jr
in on lit (r same.

In i ne matter ol road report ol Suin-r--

i..ir Kied Wagner, th.Wlcl No .15:

Now roinra Fred Wagner. siijervir
of thMM. I No ;15. I acdea ptet Incl. and

collect hie report lieretolom made on

Ihe Mh day of June l'.Hll and It . ordered
that said' r port Stand corrected, and

that Hie following amount be al oaed
llm respective partie.,
I t,.. Andrew 'J0
C Mielterley 3 75

tieo A I ealie ",

C lludoll
Total --S Ml

In the matter ol the acieptalice td tl.a
In. ker Crerk bndg" al l.rgo:
Ttna matter coming on and the - rd Ih..

ills' f illy adviM-d- . it la ordered tii.l ald
hridg he and the aaina I hereby ac-

cepted, and a wariant draan in la-- r (

K 1 Old., contractor, in H" sum ol 7.'l
The sum of f having len paid on
.aid contract by warrant nuiutwrnd
;:d.

Iji the matter of John Watnon. an
aoldier :

It ia oi'lrred that John Wat n, an In-

digent l.ler, have V I per uiuulh,
dating from June Ut. V' :

In Ihe lliat'er of the tale .. I

iiMn Mmtliorn addition to thacltyol
Portland, lor the year l:r.' and l" Kl.

At this lime Fannie It Kichardaon, II
P , and II F Meredith, France.
f'. I'.aker, lieo Collin, and Kdmond C
(iiltlierand Harvey S Jordan appear
ing the Hoard of Coiiiin ioixt.
and otJVrma' lo pay uon Ihe folio tug
tracts oane-- l by them reiftlully, Ihe
luUoamg sum, to-ai- ; III lull aatnai-lio- n

of the taxes i 1 ag.ln.l Ihe
said lands for Ihe year, of l" '.' and 1 HXt.

and of any interest therein which the
county baa acquired by virtue ol any sain
thereof lor said taxea. In wil :

II 3 Jordan all of block 4, lot 30 to
4S e in Mot k S; lota I and 25 to
8 Incluaive in 11m k 45 sial lot. 1 to H
nclumve m bltxk fA of ai I Mmtliorn
addition ahtitit six a. re. f 12 i) ;

Fannie 11 Uichardaorj ujxm all of lots
25 lo 42 inclumve, and 1 lo I') biclurive,
in block 71) of the said Mliittmrn addi-

tion, being nearly two acre the sum ol
fd.OO;

II P McNary upon all ol
and lota I lo 10 Inclusive in hha k 28 of
the aaid Mmtliorn addition, lieing about
three acre the sum of Id 0;

II P McNary and II F Meredith upon
all of lot II to 40 Inclnaiv. In block 2H,

and lot 1 lo 20 inclusive, in block 2J ol
the aaid addition, lieing alniut three
acrea the sum of i 00;

Francis K I'.aker Um alt of blinks
5 and 24, and lot I lo 24 Inclusive, and
lots 32 lo 4H Inclusive, In block 33 of aaid
Mmtliorn addition, lemg 10.24 acrea the
sum of I.t) 50;

Geo Collins utn all of lota 21 to 40 In
clusive in block 51, all ol block 57, and

1 inclusive, In of poller"
id addition, being I) 4 acre the sum ol

12 80.
Kdmond C. Oiltner niKjn blocks 2,3, 4,

25,20, 27,30,31, 32, .VI, 54. 55, .VI, and
1)0, and lot 21, 22, 23, In block M,
tteing alniut 44 05 acre the sum of )',.
10.

And It appearing to this Hoard of Com-
missioners, that II ia for the bent interest
ol the county to accept aaid auma of
money, and in consideration thereof, lo
release the said tracts ao assessed ami
belonging to the aaid parties, alore.aid,
from the all lien aaid taxes, and from

claims and interest of Clackamaa
county therein, aoiulie I by aaid county
by virtue of any sale of said tracts above
named for said Uses for aaid yeara.

It i therefore ordered, by Ihe liard
that the said sums of money be accept-
ed by the county In full satisfaction and
payment of said taxes and interest of the
county in aaid tracts of land and that the
clerk upon payment thereof, Issnn to
aaid parties above named proix-- r certlll-cate- s

of redemption and satisfaction of
said taxes fur It e said years of 1H'J2 and
1893.

In the matter of the mileage and per
diem of the connty conimiHeionnra :

It is ordered by the board that the
mileage and per diem of the commis-
sioners be allowed, a follows, t;

J It Morton, 0 ilays 10 milts 22 00
John lwellon,7 days 21 00
T B Killin, 3 days miles 17 40

Total $iio 40
The board now adjourned sine die,

J U Mohton,
John Lkwkm.km,
T II Kiu.kn,

Coin sioners.

WHITE MAN TUK.NKI) YELLOW.

Great consternation was felt by the
friends of M. A. Hogarty, of Ixlngton,
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin slowly changed color,
also his eyes, and he Buffered terribly.
His malady was Yellow Jaundice, He
was treated by the best doctors, but
without benefit. Then he wus advised

try Electric Bitters, the wonderful
Stomach and Liver remody, and he
writes: "After taking two bottlos I was
wholly cured." A trial proves Its match-
less merit for all Rtomach, Liver and
Kidney troubles, Only 50c. Bold by
Qeo, A. Harding,, Druggist.

IMS

Bffli
Tho Kluil You Iluvr Always) Itoiight, nn.l vhl.h j

In iiao for ovir .'tO )ura, lia bonio tho nlmmtro
iiiul Im Im'ch iiiiuln iiiuli-- r ,,

y . ff.f ,,u,'n U,",l Uu'n 'l" liifmicy"
luVVv; ' civAf. AHo; no uuo tolt'U y M

All t'otiiitorlVHa, I isl it l t iuhI .liilH.KiNNlnri, ,t
i:Mrliiu iif tlmt trlllo with mil rmlnngrr dm limllh qf
Inrimts iiml cniMrcn-i:M'rlri- nii rulnt i:i..rlmcut,

What is CASTORIA
Cuatorlii U i liirni1i' usitssst ltil for Cnator oil,
:irlo, lro Mini NMtllnj; H)riis, It I rii-iuuui- t,

j
roiitiiln iu ltln r )iIhim, iMorphlno imr tl-- r Ni4rroUo

nuliatiiiii-r- . IU gr I Its jfimruiitrv. It dtni), Worn)
mitt iilhiy IVirrMmraa. It rurra llurrlinu uml

ilollo. It rrllfra Trrtlilnir Troulilra, nirr (Um.tlpuii.
mill rinliilriicy. It ialinllittra Uir I'immI, rrguhUc
Momiuli mi.r llowrU, lltf I'nltliy nml imturul alp,
Th Clilhtrni'a I'mmcria-Tl- io Mother's l rUm!.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAY

I Bcara th Slgnaturo of

The Kind You Have Always Bough

In Use For Over 30 Years.
I ....

fifOENEIIAt. PRESENTS-f- or EVERY DAYUSI

The Lamp of Steady Habits
p Ump v I up ", tmmt "4

lo iw Uif.f , 11 lamp lht i. -! n
v m it tu m.t . t i i iai iivi Mt ae
L.--t -r vtUi. i- -u kat u , liial .

Zbc JScw Rocbcotcr.
llwy Hi.ff l. Hi jv rv.t u. I ..I f n.

, or tif i .' K.Ar.
ur Urn ami m "in ka i Umtmwm

M il i .ory U( baa A. io V wMM I

OM Iirii MikIo Ner.
r i

ant a Unp i .a il tiifl i rUf S .T
ih.l. .a,Mn t ,lw Bia. i4 Wtit lrnl m .If
l ima New Roeheitsf. US 'Jlar.t t', !,, . ..i r I Ir

V a. t't iltl lt. M Ik. alaallmpt. Caa.Kllallva I Ml IU

THE BOCHEJTEI tlMP CO.. r.. rt.

pol l I. tit M'Ml lt MIII IUl i:

by the A..rl A (Mam.

tla Hirer llallroad

Ileglnnlng Saturday, July flth, and
block one every Saturday tlierea tr dun; lha

Summer seaain, popular I'ortl.nd-Sea.ld- e

Kjpre.a will eav I'lilou teioi,
Portland, .1 H p. m. and run through
direct, arriving at Astoria at A 50 p. in ,

(iearhart Park II .4d p. in. and Hea.idn
ft :5U p. m., making direct connection
Astoria ith the tamer "T. J. potter"
for all North !Wch imliil. Ileglnnlng
same date, the morning train h aving
Portland dally al a. ill run
throiiKh j t Iearhart and Seaaidn Villi- -

out chanij of car, making direct con- -

lot to block 5.1 ti e nhrilon A.toria 1th .learner

24

of
all

M

ml

to

IW

tatw
Tn

lh

at

in.

20

for North Iteach points, and the evening
train leaving Portland dally at 7 .00 will
enable r,aeiKr lo make connection
the following morning with train leaving
Astoria 8:15 a, ni., for Clalaop
punt., and with Hteaiuer "N'.licota"
leaving Astoria early In the morning
daily lor North Heach points.

A bad complexion generally re.till.
from inactive liver and loels, In all
such raws, IinWitt's Little l;4rly ItiiMtr

prixluce gratifying result, (ieo. A.
Harding.

Ckoliig Itifuids.

The Columbia Phonograph Co. I now
pnxlucmg a greater nuiiiUr of Phono-
graph and (irapliophone records, both
musical and sneaking, than at any pre-yloi- is

time in It history. The demand
I daily increasing and dealer, in the
field of Ihe music trade, a well as in
many other line are pertilateiitly calling
for all the varieties and are ordering In
larger ijtianti tiu than ever before. The
later record are remarkably clear and
distinct ami as compared with thun
produced some year aw are very
much louder and better lu every way.
In fact the tendency in record making I

always upward both in respnet of Im-

proved processes and more perfect rec-
ord and also in the matter of selections.
Wliile It is necessary to supply record
of the popular songs, waltzes and
marches, by the hundred of thousand,
in Older to meet the public's demand for
them, the classic music Is not overlooked
and cun always be obtained by those
who desire it. The selections from the
operas are particularly fine and every-
thing that la bright and tuneful In th.
newest musical comedies till he found
among the world renowned Columbia
records,

The Columbia Phonograph Co., No.
88 Wabash avenue, Chicago, headquar-
ters for graphophones and talking ma-
chine supplies of every kind, will send
you catalogues on application.
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Hanger, (haeaae and daalb lolWss

lecl of the letwela. L'sa-- lie Willi U

Faily lti.eraio regulate ihsiasaJj

mill a Id )ar to your J.fa and !.!

your year. Fasy to lake, Ds'ef f'l

tieo. A. Harding.

A t'uinniuiilratl 'B.

Mr. F..lltoi Allow mo t paka

Word In favor of (!haniUrl!n'l C

Itemndy. 1 autTered for lhrereirf
bronchlila and could not sleep at

I tried aeversl docUns and vsrlxiV"

meiliclnes, but could gel no tiling tp f
ui any relief until my wlfrl',kl
olibl v.ltubie medl.lns, s1'1'
completely relieved me. W. B

man. Itagnell, Mo. This rwmeJy

sale by (i. A. Harding, druggist.

The Ule.t Vara.

A Pittsburg drummer tells

yarn: I always carry s M1

Kemp's llalsam In my KrP- - T

cold easily and few doeea of to
"'

sain alwaya makes me a

Kvery where I go I speak

for Kemp. I take hold ofme
era I take old men and JM
and tell them confidentially

when I take cold. At drugs!"'1.

50c.

Dyspepsia Curl

Diocsts what you ejt
This preparation contuln iti
dlKOHtuiiU and dlgfsW '

foKl. It gives iriHUnt 'cl,,'tg.ea
falls to euro. It allow. y

the-- fund you want. Th;;
tomacha can take It. JJ M

thoimunds of dyM'ptl'; ,A I

cured af ut everything w?.
rfuucfiuiilledforallstoniuchi"'

It can't help
hut do

Prepared only by K. O. V'--

Iho tl. bottle couUlusi U0""


